
 
PSC Seminar Series 

 
Environmental variation and Pacific salmon management: the view from both 

sides of the border 
 

April 20, 2022; 2-3:30 p.m. Pacific time 
Online 

 
The Southern Panel and Coho Technical Committee are pleased to announce the launch of a virtual seminar 
series available to the entire PSC family.  Arising from the May 11, 2021, workshop on environmental 
indicators and salmon management, the series will provide the latest information on environmental variation, 
its effects on salmon across their life cycle, and approaches to address this variability in salmon management 
from both western and indigenous perspectives. 
 
Seminars will be recorded and available to watch from the PSC’s YouTube channel at 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJv1EIe4uv6FQitLUBdLaqA/videos. 
 
This monthly seminar series will feature noted speakers from the United States and Canada to discuss diverse 
aspects of environmental variation and their impacts to salmon and management.  Following each presentation 
will be an extended Q & A session to allow in-depth discussion of the topic.  
 
Our second seminar is “New salmon habitat: from glacial retreat to spawning in the Arctic” featuring Dr. 
Jonathan Moore (Salmon Watersheds Lab, SFU) and Dr. Karen Dunmall (Arctic Biologist, DFO) with special 
guests Jody Illasiak and Michelle Gruben on Wednesday, April 20th from 2:00 - 3:30pm (PDT). The seminar 
will be hosted via Zoom Webinar. 
 
Advance registration for each seminar is required, but free of charge. Attendees can register for the April 20 
event here to receive login information: 
 
https://psc-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_X72y5FgzRGuQ9ahJq7JmeA 
 
Future seminars will be scheduled throughout 2022 approximately once per month.  Potential topics include:  

• Indigenous management approaches and Traditional Ecological Knowledge 
• Freshwater habitat challenges   
• Forecasting for environmental variation 
• New management strategies for uncertain times 
• Changes in salmon life history and productivity 
• Hatchery and wild salmon interactions: what is and isn’t known? 
• Update from 2022 Pan Pacific Survey  

 
Announcements for future events will be forthcoming from the Secretariat as speakers and dates are 
confirmed. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJv1EIe4uv6FQitLUBdLaqA/videos
https://psc-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_X72y5FgzRGuQ9ahJq7JmeA


SEMINAR 2: via Zoom

“New salmon habitat: from glacial 

retreat to spawning in the Arctic”

April 20 (2-3:30pm PDT)

Dr. Jonathan Moore
Salmon Watersheds Lab, SFU

Dr. Karen Dunmall
Arctic Biologist, DFO

Special Guests:

Jody Illasiak
Michelle Gruben

Zoom registration: 
https://psc-org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_X72y5FgzRGuQ9ahJq7JmeA
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